The flow-sediment relationship is important to understand the soil erosion and land degradation processes in severe eroded areas. This study researches on variations of streamflow, sediment load, and flow-sediment relationship on multi-temporal scales (annual, flood season and, monthly scales) in a highly erodible catchment of Chinese Loess Plateau. The results demonstrated that the streamflow, sediment load, sediment concentration, runoff coefficient, and sediment coefficient all experienced evident reductions, and the decrease in the middle and downstream stations was more significant compared with the upstream stations. The land use changes and implementation of soil and water conservation measures played major role for the streamflow and sediment load reductions with respect to precipitation change, and the runoff coefficient and sediment coefficient linearly decreased with the percentage of conservation measure area. The runoff-sediment yield relationship on annual, flood season, and monthly scales could be generally characterized by the linear function, and the slopes during the post-change period was lower than those during the pre-change period of sediment load. The sediment concentration-streamflow discharge relationship represented consistent form over the entire study period, and the logarithmic function was appropriate to describe the relationships on the three timescales. The decrease of sediment concentration contributed greatest (60 . 7%) to sediment reduction compared with runoff productivity of rainfall (30 . 2%) and precipitation (9 . 1%).
INTRODUCTION
The land degradation processes are triggered by the humankind activities, and they affect the atmosphere, the water resources, the biota, and the soils (Munoz-Rojas et al., 2012; Kröpfl et al., 2013; Parras-Alcántara et al., 2013; Qadir et al., 2013; Berendse et al., 2015) . Those impacts use to affect the soil system, which is very complex, and damage the soil services to the societies Brevik et al., 2015) . The hydrological cycle is affected by those changes, and the rivers can act as a source of information to understand the changes in the ecosystems (Keesstra et al., 2007 (Keesstra et al., , 2009 Sanjuán et al., 2014; Borrelli et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015) . The integrated consequences of climate change and diverse human activities have resulted in distinct temporal-spatial variability of watershed hydrological regimes, especially in water-limited areas (Milly et al., 2005; Cohen et al., 2014) . Apparent decreasing and increasing trends in streamflow and sediment load have been reported in many basins around the world (Walling & Fang, 2003; Milly et al., 2005) . Besides streamflow and sediment load, the flow-sediment relationship is also a fundamental element to determine sediment dynamics. The sediment rating curve was proposed to determine the relationship between discharge and suspended sediment load mainly on intraevent or daily timescale (Asselman, 2000; Buendia et al., 2015) . The investigation of flow-sediment relationship on multi-temporal scales was useful for the prediction of sediment yield in ungauged basins, especially for severely eroded area such as the Loess Plateau in China.
The Loess Plateau region with a total area of 0 . 64 million km 2 is located in the middle reaches of the Yellow River basin in northern China. The severe soil erosion in the Loess Plateau region was due to highly erodible loessial soil, steep topography, frequent heavy rainfall in summer months, and sparse vegetation stemming from intensive cultivation, and improper land uses (Zhao et al., 2013) . To control the severe soil erosion in the Loess Plateau, several soil conservation measures including afforestation, pasture reestablishment, terraces, and check dams have been implemented since the 1950s (Liang et al., 2015) . A recent large reforestation campaign, the Grain-for-Green (GFG) project, has been implemented at the end of the 1990s, aim to convert steep croplands to forest and pasture lands (Feng et al., 2012) . Meanwhile, the Loess Plateau region has been experiencing a climatic warming and drying trend since the 1950s (Zhao et al., 2013) .
The extensive land-use and land-cover changes caused by the soil and water conservation measures have dramatically altered the hydrological regimes of many watersheds in the Loess Plateau. The change of streamflow and sediment load during the past several decades has received considerable attention. Zhang et al. (2008) indicated that the catchments within the central region of the Loess Plateau had significant decreasing trend in annual streamflow of À0 . 13 to À1 . 58 mm y À1 since the 1950s to 2000. All the 11 catchments in Zhang et al. (2008) experienced significant reduction in annual sediment yield from À0 . 03 × 10 3 to À0 . 42 × 10 3 Mg km À2 y
À1
, and annual sediment concentration in seven of the 11 catchments exhibited a statistically significant decreasing trend over time . Zhao et al. (2014) found that nearly all main hydrological stations in the middle reaches of the Yellow River basin recorded significant decreases in annual streamflow with reduction rates ranging from 0 . 10 to 1 . 61 mm y À1 during 1950s-2010. Abrupt changes in streamflow occurred in the mid-1980s and around 1999 in the tributaries mainly driven by the implementation of soil and water conservation measures, whereas streamflow at mainstream stations showed abrupt changes when large reservoirs were built (Zhao et al., 2014) . Furthermore, the components of runoff (surface runoff and baseflow) and streamflow regime in the catchments of the Loess Plateau also exhibited evident changes (Huang et al., 2004; Mu et al., 2007; Gao et al., 2015) .
A few studies have been conducted on the relationship between streamflow and sediment load in catchments of Loess Plateau. Rustomji et al. (2008) showed that the sediment rating curves under high-flow samples were similar before and after change point periods of sediment load, and soil conservation practices mainly changed the sediment rating curves under low-flow conditions. Gao et al. (2012) used the linear regressions between the monthly runoff coefficient and sediment coefficient to study the runoffsediment behaviors. Zheng et al. (2012) investigated the flow-sediment relationship over multiple temporal (intraevent, inter-event, and annual) and spatial (plot, subwatershed, and watershed) scales based on recorded data with the periods from ten to 25 years. They found that although the proportional runoff-sediment yield relationship proposed by Zheng et al. (2008) was well applicable from plot to watershed at the event time scale, the relationship between annual runoff volume and annual sediment yield became linear with a non-zero intercept at the watershed scale. However, the study period of Zheng et al. (2012) ended in 1995. There was little information on the variation of flow-sediment relationship during recent decades when the Loess Plateau experienced significant vegetation restoration caused by the GFG project. Furthermore, the flowsediment relationship on flood season and monthly scales was not substantially considered. Most of the runoff and sediment load in the Loess Plateau is generated during months in flood season. Therefore, it is essential to investigate the flow-sediment relationship on annual, flood season, and monthly scales with the long-term recording data.
This study selected a typical hilly-gully and highly erodible watershed (Yanhe watershed) located in the center of the Loess Plateau as the study area. Hydrologic data at five stations distributed in the watershed from 1950s-2012 were collected for detailed analysis. The specific objectives were to (i) detect spatial variation of annual and flood season streamflow and sediment load changes among the stations; (ii) quantify the runoff-sediment yield and sediment concentration-water discharge relationships on annual, flood season, and monthly scales; and (iii) estimate the relative contributions of precipitation, runoff productivity of rainfall, and sediment concentration in runoff to sediment yield reduction with the Kaya identity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The Yanhe River with a length of 284 . 3 km is a first-order tributary of the Yellow River in Shaanxi Province, China. The Yanhe watershed (108°38'-110°29'E, 36°21 '-37°1 9'N) is located in the middle of the Loess Plateau (Figure 1 ), and the area of the whole watershed is 7,725 km 2 . The watershed has a typical semiarid continental climate. The average annual precipitation is approximately 500 mm with an extremely uneven seasonal distribution. About 70% of precipitation falls from June to September and many short-duration, high-intensity rainstorms concentrated in the rainy season. The annual average temperature and potential evapotranspiration across the watershed is 9 . 7°C and 960 mm, respectively. The watershed is covered by thick loess, which is an erosion-prone silty-loam soil with silt content over 50% (Fu & Gulinck, 1994; Wang et al., 2008) . Soil loss is severe throughout the basin and causes enormous sedimentation and high flood risks downstream. The mean value of annual average soil loss was 14,458 Mg km À2 per year, and the soil loss rate in most areas was between 5,000 and 20,000 Mg km À2 per year (Fu et al., 2005) . The landform is a typical loess hilly/gullied landscape with elevations ranging from 495 to 1795 m asl, and the gully density ranges from 2 . 1 to 4 . 6 km À2 due to long-term soil erosion. The average slope of the region is 23 . 4°. Forestland, grassland ,and cropland are the three dominant land use types accounting for 10 . 63%, 46 . 05%, and 42 . 83% of the watershed area, respectively (Zhao et al., 2012) . The natural forests were almost totally destroyed as a result of human disturbances and changes of the natural environmental conditions.
Data Sources
There were five hydrological stations in the Yanhe watershed (Figure 1 ). The Ganguyi, Yan'an, and Ansai stations were located in the main stream. The Xinghe and Zaoyuan were the stations in the tributary. The Ansai and Xinghe stations were located in the upper reach. The Yan'an and Zaoyuan stations were located in the middle reach, and Ganguyi station was at the lower reach. The Ganguyi was the final hydrological station in the Yanhe River. The control area and data period of the five stations were shown in Table I . The monthly streamflow, sediment load, and sediment concentration data of the five hydrological stations were obtained from the Bureau of Hydrology, Yellow River Conservancy Commission. Daily precipitation from 1953-2012 at 39 rain gauge stations inside the watershed were also provided by this institute. Daily climate data from 1950s to 2012 at the five county-level meteorological stations (i.e., Ansai, Yan'an, Yanchang, Zhidan, and Jingbian) in and around the watershed were obtained from the Shaanxi Meteorological Administration, China. The locations of the hydrological, rain gauge stations, and meteorological stations were shown in Figure 1 . All the measured data were checked by the corresponding agencies and rated as good quality.
To fully reflect the hydrological characteristics of the watershed, the changes of precipitation (P, mm), potential evapotranspiration (PET, mm), streamflow (R, m 3 ), sediment load (S, Mg), sediment concentration (SC = S/R, kg m À3 ), runoff coefficient (C r = R/(A.P), where A is the control area of hydrological station, km 2 ), and sediment coefficient (C s = S/(A.P), Mg km À2 mm À1 ) were analyzed. The daily potential evapotranspiration was calculated using the FAO Penman-Monteith method with the mean, maximum and minimum air temperatures, vapor pressure, relative humidity, wind speed at two-m height, and bright sunshine hours obtained in the meteorological stations (Allen et al., 1998) . The area-average precipitation in the upstream of hydrological station was calculated using the Thiessen Polygon method. The C r and C s signify runoff and sediment availability per unit area per unit precipitation, respectively. In the Loess Plateau, the streamflow and sediment load were mainly produced during the flood season (June-September). Therefore, the changes of previous hydrological variables in both the full year and flood season were examined.
Land use and land cover data at 1980 and 2005 were provided by the Environmental and Ecological Science Data Center for West China (http://westdc.westgis.ac.cn). The classification procedure was based on image interpretation combined with field investigation. Land use and land cover was classified into six categories, namely, forestland, arable land, grassland, residential land, water body, and barren land. Data of the soil and water conservation measures from 1959 to 2006 including the areas of afforestation, grass-planting, level terraces, and check dams were obtained from Liang et al. (2015) .
Trend Test
The significance of the trends in annual meteorological and hydrological time series was estimated by the nonparametric Mann-Kendall (M-K) test (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 1975) . A precondition before using the M-K test is that the series are independent. In fact, climatic and hydrological series may generally display serial correlation, which can complicate the identification of trends. In this work, the trend-tree pre-whitening method proposed by Yue & Wang (2002) was used to remove the auto-correlation before executing the trend analysis. A Z statistic was obtained from the M-K test on the whitened series with the trend-tree prewhitening method. A negative value of Z indicates a downward trend, and vice versa. The slope of the trend was estimated as follows (Sen, 1968; Hirsch et al.,1982) :
Where: β is the magnitude of the trend, and x i and x j are the sequential data values in periods i and j, respectively.
Change-point Analysis
The non-parametric Pettitt breakpoint test (Pettitt, 1979) has been widely applied to detect the abrupt changes of hydroclimatic variables (Huo et al., 2008; . It is a rank-based and distribution-free test for detecting a significant change in the mean value of a time series. The test uses a version of the Mann-Whitney statistic U t, N that verifies 
for t ¼ 2; ::::::::::; N (2)
Where: sgn(θ) is equal to 1, 0, and À1 if θ is greater than, equal to, or less than zero, respectively. The breakpoint is defined to be where the absolute value of U t, N reaches its maximum value:
The significance level associated with K N is determined approximately by
Flow-sediment Relationship Analysis
To investigate the flow-sediment relationship, the annual, flood season and monthly specific sediment yield (SSY = S/A, Mg km
À2
), runoff depth (h = R/A, mm), and streamflow discharge (Q, m 3 s À1 ) were calculated. As nearly all the sediment load occurred in the flood season, the monthly value only from June to September were used in the study. The SSY-h and SC-Q relationship on the annual, flood season and monthly timescales were analyzed with the regression method. The proportional, linear, power, and logarithmic functions were used in the regression analysis to detect the best fit flow-sediment relationship in the upstream of each hydrological station.
The changes of sediment load exported from the watershed were driven by precipitation, runoff productivity of rainfall, and sediment concentration in flow. Raupach et al. (2007) applied the Kaya identity to investigate contributions of population, per-capita gross domestic product (GDP), energy intensity of GDP, and carbon intensity of GDP growth rate to global emissions growth. Similarly, the sediment load can be expressed as a product of three driving factors with the Kaya identity:
Where: s = S/h is the sediment load concentrated in unit runoff depth, representing the turbidity degree of flow.
Defining the proportional decrease rate of a quantity X(t) as r(X) = X À1 dX/dt with units of [time] À1 , the counterpart of the Kaya identity for sediment load proportional decrease rate is as follows:
The value of r(X) was calculated by dividing the decrease rate of X to its average value. With the obtained linear relationship of the Kaya identity in Equation (8), the decreasing rate of S was the sum of P, C r , and s Kaya factors. The relative contributions of changes in precipitation, runoff productivity of rainfall, and sediment concentration in flow to sediment load reduction could be determined.
RESULTS
Trends of Precipitation and Potential Evapotranspiration
The statistics (mean and coefficient of variation) and trend test results of annual P and PET in the five stations are shown in Table II . The average annual P in the upstream of Xinghe station (470 . 2 mm) was lower than that of the other four stations (about 500 mm). The Zaoyuan station had smallest average annual PET in the five stations. The five stations had similar variability in both P and PET as indicated by their C v values. It could be found that the P in the Ganguyi, Yan'an, Ansai, and Zaoyuan stations showed decreasing trend, whereas increasing trend occurred in the Table II . Statistics and Mann-Kendall trend analysis results of the annual precipitation (P) and potential evapotranspiration (PET) in each hydrological station of the Yanhe watershed Hydrological station upper reaches of watershed (Xinghe station). The annual PET showed decreasing trend in the five stations. However, the changes of P and PET were not significant in the watershed, as evident from the M-K test statistic Z values in Table II (p > 0 . 05).
Trends of Streamflow and Sediment Load
The statistics of the annual R, S, SC, C r , C s , h, and SSY of the five hydrological stations are shown in Table III . For the three mainstream stations, the Yan'an station had largest SC, and the Ganguyi station had smallest C s , whereas, there was little difference of C r , h, and SSY among these three stations (Table III) . The average annual SC, C r , C s , h, and SSY at the Zaoyuan station were noticeably lower than those at the other four stations, as shown in Table III . This result indicated that the runoff and sediment production ability in the upstream of the Zaoyuan station were much smaller compared with other areas in the watershed. The SC, C s , and SSY at the Xinghe station were largest in the five stations (Table III) , which indicated that the upstream of the Xinghe station had highest sediment production ability in the watershed. Furthermore, the C v values of S, SC, and C s were larger than those of R and C r in the five stations, which indicated that the sediment load variables exhibited greater variability than the streamflow variables (Table III) . The M-K trend test results of the annual R, S, SC, C r , and C s in the five stations are given in Table IV . Significant decreasing trends were detected for R, S, SC, and C s (p < 0 . 01), as well as, C r (p < 0 . 05) at the Ganguyi station. Some decreasing trends occurred at the Yan'an station. Compared with the Ganguyi and Yan'an stations, the decreasing trend of the hydrological variables reduced at the Ansai station. The decreasing trends of R, S, SC and, C s were only at 0 . 05 significant level, and the C r did not have a significant downward trend at the Ansai station (Table IV) . For the two tributary stations, the hydrological variables at the Zaoyuan station had the same significant decreasing trend as those at the Yan'an and Ganguyi stations. As shown in Table IV , the decreasing trend of R was not significant and that of S was only at 0 . 05 significant level in the Xinghe station, whereas the decreasing trends of SC, C r and C s were extremely significant (p < 0 . 01). The aforementioned results indicated that streamflow and sediment showed evident decreasing trend in the watershed, and the significant level was lower in the upper reaches with respect to that in the middle and lower reaches of the watershed. The changing trends of hydrological variables in the flood season were similar to the annual value, but the decreasing trend of streamflow reduced in the flood season. For example, the decreasing trends of C r at the Yan'an station and R at the Ansai station were not significant (p > 0 . 05).
Change Points of Streamflow and Sediment Load
The change-point analysis results of annual streamflow and sediment load at the five hydrological stations are shown in Table V . According to the Pettitt test, the streamflow at Table III . Statistics of annual streamflow (R), sediment load (S), sediment concentration (SC), runoff coefficient (C r ), sediment coefficient (C s ), runoff depth (h), and specific sediment yield (SSY) in each hydrological station of the Yanhe watershed Hydrological station the five stations had the same change point year (1996) . The occurrence of this change point is reasonable as it is consistent with the beginning time of the large afforestation campaign (GFG project). The abrupt change points were statistically significant (p < 0 . 05) except that at the Xinghe station. The streamflow after the change point decreased by about 22% at the Ansai and Xinghe stations, which was smaller than the reduction at the other three stations (39%). As shown in Table V , the change points of sediment load in the upper reach stations (2002) lagged behind those in the middle and lower reach stations (1996) . All the change points of sediment load were at significant level (p < 0 . 05). The sediment load after the change point reduced by about 70% at the five stations, which exhibited greater reductions compared with streamflow. The change points of flood season streamflow and sediment load at each station were the same to those of annual value.
Flow-sediment Relationships
The annual and flood season SSY-h relationships (SSY a -h a and SSY f -h f ) for the pre and post change point period at the five stations are shown in Figure 2 . All the SSY a -h a and SSY f -h f relationships could be well fitted with the linear function as indicated by the R 2 values with the only exception of SSY a -h a during the post-change period at the Ansai station. It could be found that the SSY f -h f regression lines lied above those of SSY a -h a . This was attributed to the sediment productive ability of runoff during the flood season that was much greater than that over the full year due to the significant contributions of flood events. Furthermore, the slopes of SSY a -h a and SSY f -h f regression lines during the post-change period were lower than those during the pre-change period. This was expected as the implementing soil and water conservation measures the trapped sediment and evidently reduced the sediment productivity capacity of flow during the post-change period. Similar to the SSY a -h a and SSY f -h f relationships, the SSY-h relationship on monthly scale (SSY m -h m ) could be also well described by the linear function, and the slopes of SSY m -h m regression line during the post-change period greatly decreased as evident from Figure 3 . The aforementioned results substantially indicated that the runoff-sediment yield relationship on annual, flood season, and monthly scales could be generally characterized by the linear function in the watershed.
For the SC-Q relationship, the usually used power sediment rating curve (SC = aQ b ) exhibited significant scatter and it distinctly over-predicted sediment concentration at large values of discharge (taking the Ganguyi station as an example, Figure 4 ). In contrast, the logarithmic function (SC = aln(Q) + b) was appropriate to describe both the annual and flood season SC-Q relationships (SC a -Q a and SC f -Q f ), as evident from Figure 5 . It could be found that the distribution of SC f -Q f exhibited greater span than that of SC a -Q a . This was due to the flood season sediment concentration, and streamflow discharge had larger variations over the study period compared with the annual values. The SC-Q relationship on monthly scale (SC m -Q m ) could be also fitted by the logarithmic function ( Figure 6 ). As the scatter plots of SC m versus Q m demonstrated evident variations, the fitting deviations of logarithmic function for SC m -Q m were greater than those for SC a -Q a and SC f -Q f with comparison of Figures 5 and 6 . It was interesting to note that the SC-Q relationships on annual, flood season, and monthly scales represented consistent behavior over the entire study period (Figures 5 and 6 ), which was different from the SSY-h relationship demonstrating distinct different behaviors before and after the change point of sediment load (Figures 2 and 3 ). This result indicated that the soil and water conservation measures did not resulted in significant changes of sediment concentration-streamflow discharge relationship in the watershed. Figure 7 shows the relative contributions of precipitation, runoff productivity of rainfall, and sediment concentration in flow changes to annual and flood season sediment load reduction after the change point with the Kaya identity in Equation (8). It could be found that all these three variables had positive effects on the sediment load reductions at the five stations except the precipitation at the Xinghe station as it represented increasing trend. The relative contributions of these variables to annual sediment load reduction were in the order of sediment concentration in flow (65 . 0%), runoff productivity of rainfall (25 . 3%), and precipitation (9 . 7%). The soil and water conservation measures the reduced sediment export mainly through trapping the sediment and decreasing the sediment concentration. For the flood season sediment load reduction, the contribution of precipitation (8 . 6%) had little change, whereas that of runoff productivity of rainfall (35 . 0%) increased and sediment concentration in flow (56 . 4%) decreased evidently. The earlier results indicated that the reduced sediment yield appeared to be largely a product of the reduction in sediment mobility within the watershed. 
DISCUSSION
This study indicated that the watershed experiencedevident reductions of streamflow and sediment load. The precipitation and potential evapotranspiration showed no significant change, whereas the runoff coefficient and sediment coefficient indicated significant decrease. This result was also found in other regions of the world at different scales (from pedon to slope and watershed scale), which was a consequence of the reduction in the soil erosion mainly due to the vegetation cover and soil and water conservation measures that affect the detachment, but also the transport of sediment in the river channels (Cerdà, 1998; Cerdà & Doerr, 2005; Keesstra et al., , 2014 Gabarrón-Galeote et al., 2013; Bisantino et al., 2015; Serrano-Muela et al., 2015) . Furthermore, the regression analysis indicated that the correlations of the precipitation-streamflow and precipitationsediment load relationships before the change point were much stronger than those after the change point in the five stations, and the slope of the regression line during the post-change period was greatly smaller than that before the change point. The streamflow and sediment load production ability of precipitation decreased substantially. We used the linear regression equation between annual streamflow and sediment load with precipitation in the pre-change period to estimate the relative influence of precipitation and human activities. The results indicated that human activities contributed more than precipitation to the reductions in streamflow (63 . 56% vs 26 . 44%) and sediment load (71 . 12% vs 18 . 88%). The aforementioned analysis supported that the streamflow and sediment load reductions were primarily driven by the land use changes and implementation of soil and water conservation measures. , respectively) was supported by the GFG project. More vegetation cover the reduced transformation of rainfall into runoff and increased rainfall infiltration and evapotranspiration. The literature review study of McVicar et al. (2007) indicated that the annual streamflow was reduced by between 10% and 70% due to afforestation in the Loess Plateau region. The GFG or reforestation project resulted in the significant increase of vegetation cover and undoubtedly contributed largely to reductions in runoff and sediment production (Begueria et al., 2003; Rustomji et al., 2008; Keesstra et al., 2009; Miao et al., 2012) .
Besides the land use change, the spatial patterns of land cover within the watershed determine, at least partially, the characteristics of hydrological connectivity processes, the temporal storage of runoff and run-on, and sediment delivery (Bakker et al., 2008; Van Nieuwenhuyse et al., 2011; Marchamalo et al., 2015) . It is conceivable that land cover patterns affect the runoff processes that carry eroded soils into streams and rivers, while the proportions of certain land cover types determine the erosion rates within watershed (Borselli et al., 2008; Shi et al., 2013) . In the Yanhe watershed, all categories of land were distributed as small fragmentized pieces due to the great dissected landform. Major land use/cover changes from 1980 to 2005 occurred in the upper reaches. Furthermore, the patches of forestland and grassland in the upstream area expanded and even joined together. The aforementioned spatial variation of land cover resulted in the lower significant level of decreasing trend and latter change point of streamflow and sediment load in the upstream area with respect to the midstream and downstream.
The soil and water conservation measures in the Loess Plateau include both biological (e.g., afforestation and planting grass) and engineering (e.g., creation of level terraces, building check dams and gully control projects) measures (Liang et al., 2015) . The area of soil and water conservation measures in the Yanhe watershed increased evidently from 1959 to 2006 (Table VII) . The percentage of the total treated area increased from 0 . 85% in 1959 to 45 . 78% in 2006. The rate of increase was greater during the 1980s due to comprehensive management of small watersheds and after 1996 as a result of the implementation of the GFG project. Although the engineering measures were utilized over much smaller areas than the biological measures (Table VII) , these techniques were expected to have immediate and substantial trapping effects on streamflow and sediment load reductions (Mekonnen et al., 2014 (Mekonnen et al., , 2015 . It was reported that the creation of level terraces decreased the average runoff and sediment load by 86 . 70% and 95 . 00% in the Loess Plateau, respectively (Miao et al., 2010) . Building check dams has been the most effective measure to retain sediment (Boix Fayos et al., 2007; Zhao et al., 2013) . estimated that the runoff and sediment in the rainy reason were reduced by up to 28 . 9% and 85 . 5% due to check dams in the Yanhe watershed, respectively. However, the effects of check dams in reducing the sediment yield at catchment outlet represented scale-dependency, and optimizing the distribution and number of check dams with combination of land use planning is more sustainable management strategy for long-term sediment control (Quiñonero-Rubio et al., 2014; Mekonnen et al., 2015) .
For the quantitative effects of soil and water conservation measures on streamflow and sediment load reductions, we found that the runoff coefficient and sediment coefficient at the Ganguyi station linearly decreased with (Figure 8 ). In addition to soil and water conservation measures, the direct human activities such as reservoir construction and increased water extraction for agricultural irrigation and urban and industrial use in recent decades also contributed to streamflow and sediment load reductions. There were some other soil and water conservation techniques in the world such as cotton geotextiles (Giménez Morera et al., 2010) , conservation agriculture (Ndah et al., 2015) , and zaï pit and demi-lunes (Wildemeersch et al., 2015) . The conservation measures and vegetation restoration also improves soil nutrients and soil quality (Gong et al., 2006; Batjes et al., 2014) . However, there were some socio-economic and cultural constraints on adoption of soil and water conservation techniques (Wildemeersch et al., 2015; Ndah et al., 2015) .
The obtained linear runoff-sediment yield relationship in this study was not a unique example in the world. Lane et al. (1997) indicated that the event sediment yield and event runoff depth relationship could be fitted with a power function (SSY e = h e 1 . 07, R 2 = 0 . 99) for the 149 km 2 Walnut Gulch Experimental watershed in southeastern Arizona, USA. The exponent of 1 . 07 suggested that this relationship was very likely to be proportional. Gao et al. (2013) reported that the SSY e -h e relationship could be generally characterized by the proportional model (SSY e = nh e ) at the plot, unit-source, and watershed scales in semiarid watersheds of southeastern Arizona, USA. The proportional model was a special case of the linear function with a zero intercept in the absence of base flow. As indicated by Zheng (2015) , the x-intercept of the linear runoff-sediment yield function corresponded to the non-erosive-flow component of streamflow. The base flow is considered as the outflow of the groundwater feeding a river especially during the rainless periods (Aksoy et al., 2009) . The base flow is clear and non-erosive, whereas, the surface flow is sediment-laden and erosive (Zheng, 2015) . Therefore, the non-erosive-flow component of streamflow can be interpreted to be the base flow. Ferro & Porto (2012) also indicated that there was a threshold value of discharge ("dominant" or "effective" discharge) to account for certain amount of the total suspended sediment load transported by the river. Furthermore, Zheng (2015) found that the estimated base flows with the x-intercept were reasonably comparable with those derived from the Lyne and Hollick filter method in the Loess Plateau.
The average annual and flood season base flow at the five stations were estimated to be 18 . 92 and 7 . 01 mm during the pre-change period, respectively, and the corresponding values during the post-change period were 17 . 67 and 7 . 34 mm, respectively. Although the base flow amount did tained in 1959, 1969, 1979, 1989, 1999, and 2006 were considered as the records for the 1950s, 1960s, 1970s, 1980s, 1990s, and 2000s, respectively. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ ldr. not show evident change, the proportion of base flow for streamflow greatly increased. The total base flow accounted for 48 . 63% and 27 . 97% of annual and flood season streamflow during the pre-change period, respectively, whereas the corresponding percentage during the post-change period increased to 69 . 01% and 53 . 03%, respectively. The aforementioned results indicated that the reduction of streamflow was mainly caused by the decrease of surface flow as a result of the trapping efficacy of soil and water conservation measures (Mekonnen et al., 2014) . The increase rate of sediment concentration gradually reduced with the streamflow discharge, and the proposed logarithmic function was adequate to capture this characteristic (Figure 4) . Sediment concentration generally increases with flow discharge, however, this increase is not infinite for any physiographic conditions (Asselman, 2000; Zheng et al., 2012) . Lana-Renault et al. (2007) indicated that the antecedent humidity and precipitation intensity played an important role in variability of both discharge and suspended sediment concentration during flood events. The upper limit of sediment concentration or the maximum transport capacity is expected to exist under the local control of a given watershed (Alexandrov et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 2008) . It appears that the logarithmic function has a universal applicability to describe the aforementioned changes of sediment concentration with streamflow discharge, which permits prediction of sediment discharge by only measuring water discharge in the watersheds of flash hydrological responses.
Despite the implications of this study for watershed streamflow and sediment estimation and management, there are several issues still needing further investigations. First, the distributed hydrological models should be used to simulate the spatial distributions of runoff depth and sediment yield over the watershed, and detect the detailed effects of land cover and climate changes on watershed hydrological processes. Second, the changes of streamflow, sediment load. and flow-sediment relationship on daily and event scales should be conducted if data are available to investigate the dynamic processes governing the temporal changes of sediment transport. This is very useful to prevent flood and sediment-related disasters as a large proportion of runoff and sediment load were commonly generated during a few intense rainstorms in the Loess Plateau. Third, the Yanhe watershed is a typical loess hilly-gully catchment. The obtained results especially the flow-sediment relationships in the Yanhe watershed should be compared with those in other areas with different landform feature such as rocky mountain area and transition zone from sandy area to loess hilly-gully area. Furthermore, the catchments in different climatic zones should also be compared. The aforementioned comparisons are useful to understand the spatial variations of streamflow and sediment over the Loess Plateau.
CONCLUSIONS
The watershed experienced evident reductions of streamflow and sediment variables, and the reduction became higher from upstream to the midstream and downstream stations. The streamflow at the five stations had the same change point year (1996) , and the change point of sediment load in the midstream and downstream (1996) was earlier than that in the upstream station (2002) . The runoff-sediment yield relationship on annual, flood season, and monthly scales could be well described by the linear function, and regression lines during the post-change period had lower slope compared with those during the pre-change period of sediment load. Compared with the power function, the logarithmic function was better to describe the annual, flood season, and monthly sediment @@concentration-streamflow discharge relationships which demonstrated consistent behavior during the entire study period. The decrease of sediment concentration in flow had greatest contribution (65 . 0%) to annual sediment load reduction compared with runoff productivity of rainfall (25 . 3%) and precipitation (9 . 7%), whereas the contribution of runoff productivity of rainfall (35 . 0%) increased and sediment concentration in flow (56 . 4%) decreased evidently for flood season sediment load reduction.
